
and that £rom these a second contingent
wvould bc dcspatchied as soon as the
necessary arms and equipment could bc
provided and as soon as the War Office
would bc prepareci to receive them. The
nunîber under training hiaa recently
beca ineceased to 50,000 men, and it is
arranged tlîat as soon as ecd contin-
gent gocs forward a corrcsponding nuin-
ber of men will be enlisted to take its
place. TMs will proceed rcgularly and
continuously until peace is achieved, or
until we are satisfied that no more raen
are needed. Our forces under arms in
Canada and abroad will soon exceed
100,000 mcn. That number has fre-
qucntly been mcatioaed in theu press.
In this war which we are wagiag
against the iiost powcrful inilitary or-
ganization the world ever knew, L pre-
fer to namne no figure. If the preserva-
tion of our Empire demands twice or
thrice that number, we shai ask for
them, and I know that Canada will an-
swer the cail. But remember that mnen
cannot be sent forward more rapidiy
than the British authorities are pre-
pared to receive them, and te under-
take thejii final training. iNoreover, we
have not in Canada, as in countries or-
ganized on a military basis, great stores
of equipiacat, armis, accoutrements, amn-
mýunition and guns. These mnust be pro-
vided, and they are being provided
with ail possible expedition. Both here
and in Great Britain these requisites
are lacking upon the tremendous scale
which is now necessary. Without
thorougli training, without arms, equip-
ment and ail the essentials of warlikie
preparation, men sent into tlîis awful
maelstrom of war are but an incubus
and danger rather than an aid.

Only One Issue,
But Not a Speedy One.

"1There can be but one issue to this
'war, but dIo not expect that it 'wiil be a
speedy issue. I have reason to know
that the resuits hitherto attaiied have
been ail that were anticipated by the
Allies; but so far as can be foreseen
there is a long struggle before us.

"The justice of the Allies' cause is
generally understood and recogaized
arnong our kinsmen in the great neigli-
bouring nation, and we are proud-of
their sympathy. A representative of

the Germian Government in that coun-
try has recemftly thouglit it necessary
to discuss tho Monroe Doctrine as it
mnay affect Canada. Thiat doctrine, ab
you know, does not eohoy any prin-
ciple of international law, but is a
policy proclaimed nt-,irly one hundrcdi
years ago by the Governinent of tIiv
Unîited States. For the renson that in
is a policy of the United States that
country alone lias the riglît to deter-
mine its scope and its limitations. Ab,
the policy of a great friendly nation,
the Monroe Doctrine is entîtled to every
respect, but Canada dees flot seek shel-
ter behind it in this war. The people
of this Dominion are eagcr and deter-
nîined te take their part in a struggle
which involves the destiny of their Em-
pire, and, indeed, its very existence.
They are quite prepared and willing to
assume ail responsibilities which that
action involves, and they have a rea-
sonable confidence ini Canada's abil.ity
te defend lier territory.

Quota of Fraise for
Loyal German-Oaxadians.

1 1F our months of war have elapsed,
and Canada eînerges triumphnnt from
this great test of lier unity, lier patriot-
isiîi and lier national spirit. It lias
bîoughit togetlier in co-operation and
inutual. helpfulness divergent interests,
differing beliefs and dissonant iaeals.
Every province, every city, town and
village, and, iadeed, every community,
lias contributed its quota to the mag--
nificent Patriotic Fund, rvhicli lias been
i'aised te make just provision for tliose
dependent upon the nien wlio have gene
te the front. Let us net forget a tri-
bute te the patriotism and generosity
?f our citizens of German descent,.who,
in proportion te their nunibers and
tlîeir means, have made se splendid a
contribution te that fîînd.. Tlîe women
of Canada have providaed a great hes-
pital, and ail Canada is grateful for
their untiring activities iii the army
mîissions of merey wlîich they have un-
dertakien. From the Dominion, frôm
evcry province, from cities and towns,
fromn associations of farmers, frein the
great labour intcrests of the country
and fr6m individunls, aid lias come in a
generous stream, and yen -will permit
me te say that nowhere in the Domin-


